Line of L 68 72 73
Base line from Centre St. to Marbury Terrace.
Triangulation.
Notes copied from Hyde and Sherry.
Meas. & loc. of buildings:
B.S. 102  B.E. Grounds  P- 74

Location W. Grand St.
Loc. & meas. of building.
B.S. 108  Barbara St.  P- 41 & 80

Side lines.
Meas. & loc. of buildings.
Line from notes of Garbett & Woods.
Measurement of buildings.
Loc. & meas. of buildings.
Survey.

Sellew 1892

Meas. of buildings.

Austin 1892
Meas. of buildings.
From Brookline Ave. to Dartmouth St.
Lines and angles with Mass. Ave.

Sellew 1892
From Brookline Ave. to Mass. Ave.
Meas. & offsets to line.

Sellew 1895
From Brookline Ave. to Dartmouth St. Line also Angle with Mass. Avenue.

Sellew 1892
B.22 P. 112-115 Beacon Street. M.31

From Brookline Ave. to Darmouth St.
Line also angle with Mass. Ave.

140-141 Sellew 1892
144-146

B.38 P. Beacon Street. M.31

From Brookline Ave. to Mass. Ave.
Meas. & offs. to line.

Sellew 1895
From Brookline Ave. to Dartmouth St.
Line, also angle with Mass. Ave. 1892

From Brookline Ave. to Mass. Ave.
Meas. & offs. to line.

SELLER 1895
From Brookline Ave. to Dartmouth St. line, also Angle with Mass. Ave. 1892

Meas. & offs. to line.

Sellew 1895
B.S. 2  Beacon St.  St. Marys  P. 75-79


to Minen Sts.
B.S. 2 Beacon St. From P-70

West Chester Park.
St. Marys St.
& B.B. & R.R.
F.S. 2 Beacon St. From F- 48-49

Hereford St.
B.S. 2 Beacon St. to F-43

St. Mary's St.
From West Chester Park to Fork of roads.
Line from Arcadia to Washington St.
from Longwood Ave. to Brookline Ave.

Notes from official plan in C. S. O.

1892
from Longwood Ave. to Brookline Ave.

Notes from official plan in C. S. O.

1892
from Longwood Ave. to Brookline Ave.

Notes from official Plan in C. S. O.

1892
B. 22 P. 122 Bellevue St. N. 62

Between Longwood Ave. to Short. St.

Line Survey

Lellen 1892
From Longwood Ave. to Brookline Ave.

Notes from Official Plan in C. S. O. 1892
Between Longwood Ave. & Francis St.

Measures of frontage.

Lellen 1893
Between Longwood Ave. and Francis St.

Measures of frontages.

Lellen 1893
Line of near Boston St. 429-30
B.S. 102 // Benton St. // P-52-57

Between Tremont and Col. Offset.
Survey

Lellan 1893
Longwood Ave, Snyrna St.
Brookline Ave, Peavody St. and Francis St.
Survey of fences and buildings.

Mc. Connell
1893
Note from C. S. O.

1892
and Smyrna St.

Off's to Buildings

Lellen 1892
Longwood Ave., Brookline Ave. Smyrna St. and Peabody St. Survey of fences and buildings.
Loc. & meas. of buildings.
Triangulation.
At Gaston, Holborm, Seaver, Wayne & Stanwood Sts.
Center line of between.
Between Walk Hill St. and N.E.R.R. Center Line.
Near Walk Hill St. Offsets.
Base line from Cheney to Georgia St.
For stake out widening frm Seaver to Canterbury St.
Meas. of Base Line.
B.S. 102  Blue Hill Ave.  P-141

Base lines from Seaver to Wales St.
B.S. 102  Blue Hill Ave.  P- 122

From Savin to Seaver St.
Base line to Charlotte Street.
Base line, Talbot Ave. to Mattapan Square.
Loc. & meas. of buildings.
Base lines for Stadia work on marsh.
Parker Sts.
Grand Junction R. R.

St. from Commonwealth Ave.
Base line from Hancock to the 5 corners.
Boston St
150 ft northerly from Washburn St
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1464
Pages 66-67
Date Oct. 27, 2006
Name Anthony Chiarello
B.S. 50 Boston St. P-148

Notes copied from John H. Rice.
B.S. 2

Boston & Albany R.R. to P. 22

St. Mary's St.
Bowen St
168 and 170 Bowen St.
House location relative to street line
Book 1466 Pages 74-75
Date Nov 9, 2007
Name Phil Costa
B.S. 2 \[\underline{\text{Boylston St.}}\] P. 50

Berkley to Westchester Park.
B. of S. #2  Boylston St.  P-50

Berkley to Westchester Park.
B.38. P.130-137 Boylston St., M.31
Beacon St. and Brookline Ave.
Meas. to test lines of.

Sellew 1895
Beacon Street & Brookline Ave.
Meas. to test line of.

Sellew 1895
Brookline St. and Mass. Ave.
Meas of angles.

Sellew 1893
B. 22  P. 152-154  Boylston Street  M. 49

Brookline Avenue & Mass. Avenue
Meas. of angles.  1893

B. 38  P. 130-137  Boylston Street  M. 49
Beacon St. & Brookline Av.
Meas. to test line of.

Selliew 1895
B. 38  P.130-137  Boylston St.  M.50

Beacon St. & Brookline Ave.
Meas. to test lines of.

B.38  P.130-137  Boylston St.  M.51
Beacon St. & Brookline Ave.
Meas. to test lines of.

Sellew 1895
Brookline Ave. to Mass. Ave.

Measures of angles.

Lellen 1893
Meas. at Humboldt Ave.
B. 40  P.116-117  Brookline Ave.  N.80
Longwood Ave. and Back Bay Park.
Location of ditch between.

McConnell  1893
B. 22  P.118  Brookline Ave.  N.83

from Longwood Ave. to (Aspinwall Ave. in Brookline).

Line Survey

Sellew 1892
B. 38  P. 84-36  Brookline Ave.  N. 83
from Longwood Ave.  to Brookline Line.
Survey and line

Sellew  1893
B.22  P.119 Brookline Ave.    N.41

from Longwood Entrance to Burlington Ave.

Meas. of between stone Monts.

Sellew 1894
from Beacon St. to Longwood Entrance.
Meas. of transit line.

Sellew 1892
B.22  P.88  Brookline Ave.  N.60

and B. & A. R. R.

Notes of line copied from (N.B. 3 Page 107 J.F.W.)

1892
B.22  P.102-103  Brookline Ave.  N.60
from Longwood Ave. to Back Bay Park.
Line Survey

Sellew 1892
B. 38  P. 106-107  Brookline Ave.  N. 63
Longwood Ave, Bellevue St. and Francis Street.

Lines for setting stone Monts.

Sellew  1893
and Longwood Entrance.

Survey to connect lines.

Sellew 1892
from Longwood Entrance to Burlington Ave.

Meas. between stone monts.

Sellew 1894
Brookline Ave. from Beacon St. to Longwood Entrance.
Meas. of transit line.

Sellew 1892
B. 22   P. 95   Brookline Ave.   N. 62

near Longwood Avenue.

Line Survey.

Sellew  1892
Bellevue St. and Francis St. and Longwood Avenue.

Line for setting stone Monts.

Sellew 1893
From Longwood Ave to Brookline Line.

Survey & Line.

Sellew

1893
Longwood Ave. to Short St. Meas. of widths.
Between Longwood Ave & Back Bay Park.

Survey
Sellew.
1893
From Longwood Ave. to Brookline Line.
Survey and Line.

Sellew 1893
B. 38   P.94   Brookline Ave.   N. 78

and Francis Street.

Data given by F. O. Whitney for line of.

Sellew     1893
B. 40  P. 116-117  Brookline Ave.  N. 61

Longwood Ave. & Back Bay Park.
Location of ditch between.

McConnell  1893
B. 40  P. 121  Brookline Ave.  N. 62

Longwood Ave. and Short St.
Meas. of widths.

McConnell  1893
Longwood Ave. and Back Bay Park.

Location of ditch between.

McConnell 1893
B. 38  P. 120-121  Brookline Ave.  N. 62
and Creek between Longwood Ave. and Back Bay Park.

Survey

Sellew  1893
Longwood Ave. & Francis St. & Bellevue Ave.

Line for setting stone morts.

Sellew 1893
near Longwood Ave.

Angle to State House.

Sellew  1892
from Longwood Ave. to Back Bay Park.

Line Survey

Sellew  1892
B 22  P 418  Brookline Ave  N 78

From Longwood Ave to (Aspinwall Ave in Brookline.)

Line Survey
Sellew  1892
B 38 P 75  Brookline Ave  N 78

From Francis St to Longwood Ave.

Meas. of transit line.

Sellew 1893
B 22  P 88  Brookline Ave.  N 79
and  B'  &  A  R  R

Note of line copied from (N.B.B. Page 107 J.F.

Sellew  1892
B 40. P. 116-117. Brookline Ave N 79

Longwood Ave & Back Bay Park.

Location of ditch between.

Mc Connell

1893
Longwood Ave, Francis & Bellevue Sts.

Line for setting stone mort.

Sellew

1893
From Francis St to Longwood Ave.

Meas. of transit line.

Sellew
1893
From Longwood Ave to (Aspinwall Ave in Brookline.)

Line Survey

Sellew
1892
near Longwood Ave.

Angle to State House.

Sellew
1892
near Longwood Ave.

Line Survey

Sellew
1892
B. 22 P.112-113 Brookline Ave. and Beacon Street. M.31

Meas. of angle of intersection and angle to State House.

B. 22 P.120-121 Brookline Ave. M. 31

From Beacon St. to Longwood Entrance.

Meas. of transit line.

Sellew 1892
B. 22 P. 88  Brookline Ave.  & B. & A. R. R. 31

Notes of line copied from (N.B.B  Pg. 107  J. T. W.).

B. 22 P. 108  Brookline Ave.  M. 31

From Longwood Ave. to Beacon St.

Line to test cut in bridge seat at B. & A. R. R.

Sellew 1892
Meas. of angle of intersection & angle to State House.

Sellew 1892
From Longwood Entrance to Burlington Ave.

Meas. between stone Monts. 1894

From Beacon St. to Longwood Entrance.

Meas. of transit lines.

Sellew 1892
Pipe
B.S. 142  Bower St.  P-16-23

Warren St. to Humboldt Aves. Offset to lines.
Location of stakes
Survey of Creek
Location of creek.
B.S. 2

Boylston & Bothnie Sts.

P- 28 â€& 30
& Bothniaa St.
Loc. of corner of Centre St.
Loc. & meas. of house to Adelaid St.
Brookline Marsh, Muddy River.
& Bothnia angles taken.
B.S. 68 Bragdon St. Base lines F. 120

Washington to Amory
Base line.
Longwood Ave. and Back Bay Park Loc. of ditches bed.
Base line.
B.S. 81 Burbank St. P- 45

Line from Washington to Merrill St.
Measurement sto locate.
Loc. of buildings.
Survey of Noone Estate for taking.
Property line between Dakin & Livermore.
Base lines at Day Street.
Base lines near Parkway